TASMANIAN COMPANION CARD

Affiliated venues and events list
2019
The Tasmanian Government would like to acknowledge the generous support of the following venues and events that have agreed to accept the Companion Card:

**Statewide**

A Day on the Green (Roundhouse Entertainment)
Metro Tasmania - Bus Service
National Trust of Australia (Tasmania)
Parks and Wildlife Service
Tasdance
Tasmanian Cricket Association
Tasmanian Redline Coaches Pty Ltd
Tasmanian Regional Arts
Tassielink Transit
Ten Days on the Island
Tennis Tasmania
Terrapin Puppet Theatre Limited

**Southern region**

Brighton Agricultural Society
Bream Creek Show Society Inc
Bushy Park Show Society Inc
Bushy Park Swimming Pool (Derwent Valley Council)
Cadbury Visitor Centre - Claremont
Cascades Female Factory Historic Site - South Hobart
Channel Historical & Folk Museum – Snug
Chauncy Vale Wildlife Sanctuary
Clarence Aquatic Centre (YMCA)
Clarence City Council venues and events
Clarence District Football Club
Copping Colonial Convict Collection
Cygnet Folk Festival (Huon Folk Inc)
Cygnet Sports Centre

Derwent Entertainment Centre – Glenorchy
Derwent Valley Council venues and events
Derwent Valley Sports Centre (Derwent Valley Council)
Directions Theatre Pty Ltd (Shakespeare in the Gardens)
Dodges Ferry District Football Club Inc
Experience Tasmania Tours and Charters
Fit 'n' Fun Play Centre (YMCA) - Glenorchy
Friends Health and Fitness
Glen Clyde House - Hamilton
Glenorchy Centre (YMCA)
Glenorchy City Council venues and events
Glenorchy District Football Club Inc
Glenorchy Ice Rink
Glenorchy Pool (Glenorchy City Council)
Hamilton District Agricultural Show
Hastings Cave & Thermal Springs (Parks & Wildlife)
Heritage Sailing Tasmania Ltd.
Hobart Aquatic Centre (Hobart City Council)
Hobart Cat Cafe
Hobart City Council venues and events
Hobart Playback Theatre
Hobart Repertory Theatre Society Inc
Huon Agricultural Society Inc
Huon Valley Apple and Heritage Museum
Huon Valley Council
Huonville Swimming Pool
Ida Bay Railway
IHOS Music Theatre & Opera

**Southern region (continued)**
Jodi Harrison's Swim Central - New Town
Kingborough Council venues and events
Kingborough Sports Centre
Gymnastics
Louisa's Walk (Live History) – Hobart
Maritime Museum of Tasmania Inc – Hobart
Military Museum of Tasmania
Moorilla Estate (MONA)
Moonah Arts Centre (Glenorchy City Council)
Mountain Dew Ice Raceway - Granton
Navigators - cruise and charter company
New Norfolk Swimming Pool (Derwent Valley Council)
North Hobart Football Club
Oak Lodge (National Trust Property) – Richmond
O'Driscoll Coaches Pty Limited
Old Hobart Town - Richmond
Penitentiary Chapel Historic Site (National Trust Property) – Hobart
Port Arthur Historic Site
Port Huon Sports Acquatic Centre
Putters Adventure Golf
Railtrack Riders Pty Limited
Redbanks Fish and Field – Nugent
Richmond Gaol Historic Site
Royal Hobart Show (Royal Agricultural Society of Tasmania)
Royal Tasmanian Botanical Gardens
Runnymede (National Trust Property) – Hobart
Salamanca Arts Centre
Savoy Baths and Day Spa
Sorell Football Club Inc
Swansea Bark Mill and Museum
Tasman Council venues and events
Tasmanian Devil Jet - New Norfolk
Tasmanian Museum and Art Gallery
Tasmanian Symphony Orchestra
Tasmanian Theatre Company
Tasmanian Transport Museum
The Taste Festival (Hobart City Council)
Theatre Royal – Hobart
Wide Angle Tasmania
Zone 3 Laser Games - Hobart
ZooDoo Wildlife Park – Richmond

**Northern region**

Agfest (Rural Youth Organisation of Tasmania Inc)
Bass and Flinders Centre - George Town
Beaconsfield Mine and Heritage Centre
Bicheno’s Glass Bottom Boat
Boags Centre for Beer Lovers – Launceston
Branxholm Pool (Dorset Council)
Brendan Manions Coaches Pty Ltd
Calows Coaches Pty Ltd – East Coast
Chudleigh Agricultural and Horticultural Show Society
Clarendon (National Trust Property) – Evandale
Deloraine Agricultural and Pastoral Society
Dorset Council venues and events
East Coast Natureworld - Bicheno
Evandale Football Club
Evandale Village Fair Inc (Penny Farthing Bicycle Race)
Festivale - Launceston

**Northern region (continued)**

Franklin House (National Trust Property) – Launceston
George Town Council venues and events
Great Western Tiers Visitor Centre - Deloraine
Harveydale Rodeo Association
Launceston Aquatic
Launceston Basin Chairlift
Launceston Blues Festival (Launceston Blues Club Inc.)
Launceston City Council venues and events
Launceston City Ghost Tours
Launceston Film Society Inc
Lee’s Coaches Pty Limited
Lilydale Pool (Launceston City Council)
MS Fest - Launceston
Norfolk Plains Heritage Centre & Lake Masonic Hall (National Trust Property)
National Automobile Museum of Tasmania
North Launceston Football Club
Northern Midlands Sport Centre
Northern Rangers Football Club
Northern Tasmanian Football League
Pearsn Steam World - Westbury
Platypus House - Beauty Point
Putt It – Tamar Valley Resort
Queen Victoria Museum and Art Gallery – Launceston
Scottsdale Pool (Dorset Council)
Seahorse World Pty Ltd - Beauty Point
Silverdome
South Launceston Football Club
Stompin Youth Dance Company
Tasmanian Craft Fair (Rotary Club of Deloraine)
Tasmanian Turf Club Inc
The Glengarry Bush Maze
The Launceston Players Society Inc
Theatre North (Princess Theatre) – Launceston
Westbury Agricultural Society Inc
Westbury Maze and Tearoom

North West region
Australian Axeman’s Hall of Fame
Bendigo Bank Arena - Latrobe
Bloomin’ Tulips Festival Committee
Burnie Agricultural and Pastoral Society
Burnie City Council venues and events
Burnie City Eisteddford
Burnie Harness Racing Club Inc
Central Coast Council venues and events
Circular Head Heritage Centre
Devonport Aquatic Centre
Devonport City Council venues and events
Devonport Golf Club
Devonport Harness Racing Club Inc
East Devonport Football Club
George Town Pool (YMCA)
Highfield Historic Site (Parks & Wildlife)
Home Hill (National Trust Property) - Devonport
Gordon River Cruises
Healthy Inspirations Burnie
Kentish Council venues and events
King Island Racing Club Inc
Latrobe Court House Museum (National Trust Property)
Metro Cinema Burnie
Mole Creek Caves (Parks & Wildlife)
Pioneer Village Museum (Burnie City Council)

North West region (continued)
Smithton Turf
Stanley Seaquarium
Tarkine Forest Adventures - Togari
The Round Earth Company
The Strength Den
Ulverstone Local History Museum
Ulverstone Repertory Theatre Society Inc
Ulverstone Rotary Rodeo
Ulverstone Show Society Inc
Ulverstone Swim Centre (Central Coast Council)
Ulverstone Waterslide
Van Diemen Quality Bulbs – Wynyard
Waratah-Wynyard Council venues and events
West Coast Wilderness Railway
Wonders of Wynyard Exhibition Centre
Woolnorth Tours
World Heritage Cruises (Strahan)
Wynyard Agricultural and Pastoral Society
AFL - Australian Football League

**National affiliates**

A Day on the Green (Roundhouse Entertainment)
AMF Bowling/Kingpin
Australian Chamber Orchestra
Australian Grand Prix
Australian Rugby Union
Australian String Quartet
Basketball Australia
Birch Carrol and Coyle Cinemas
Camp Gallipoli
Cirque du Soleil
Circus Oz
Circus Royale
Event Cinemas
Fitness Australia
Football Federation of Australia
Greater Union Cinemas
Hockey Australia
Hoyts Cinemas

Intency
Musica Viva
Netball Australia
NRL - National Rugby League
Orienteering Australia
SCoRCHeR FesT – music festivals
Swimming Australia
Tennis Australia
The Australian Ballet
The Mothers Day Classic
V8 Supercars
Village Cinemas
YMCA

**Other Australian States**

See individual State websites at: [www.companioncard.gov.au](http://www.companioncard.gov.au)

**Note**

Acceptance of the Companion Card does not indicate that a venue or activity is accessible.

Cardholders are advised to check accessibility with the venue/activity operator before booking tickets.

**Contact details**

Communities, Sport and Recreation
Department Communities Tasmania
GPO Box 65
Hobart Tas 7001
Free Call 1800 009 501
Email
companion.card@communities.tas.gov.au